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damned. To such the sealing powers,

the keys of which were restored to the

Prophet Joseph by Elijah, are of no more

avail than were they when Satan, fol-

lowed by a third part of the hosts of

heaven, sought to enforce against the

decree of God and His Son Jesus, his

coercive scheme of human redemption,

which scheme in its very nature was cal-

culated utterly to destroy the agency of

man, thus denying him the means of

growth and final intelligent exaltation.

Satan knew of the existence of God and

of His Christ, His firstborn, and he knew

of their power, honor, glory and domin-

ion. But being envious and full of ambi-

tious pride was anxious to supplant all

for his own advancement. He fell, and

was cast down as those will be who fol-

low him and do the works of their mas-

ter, sinning against knowledge and the

light of heaven.

The coercive, agency destroying plan

of Satan, having been rejected by the

councils of heaven, a better, more no-

ble plan, one founded in unselfish love

that distills the mercies of God in the

human heart, as the dews of heaven

moisten and gladden the parched earth,

was adopted. This plan, while holding

the keys of the Godhead in the author-

ity of His priesthood, is yet simple and

easily understood—so plain is it that a

wayfaring man need not err. There is

a spirit in man and the inspiration of

the Almighty giveth it understanding;

the sinful who listen and obey are led

to repentance, and, through the doors

of baptism of the water and spirit are

brought out of wickedness to the enlight-

enment of pure knowledge, until in obe-

dience to heavenly law they secure the

keys of power authorizing them to pass

by the angels, inherit glory, become heirs

of God, joint heirs with Christ; and, hav-

ing abiding in them eternal lives shall

beget, throughout the endless ages of

eternity, the souls of the children of men

to the honor and glory of God, and create

and have dominion over worlds.

Such is the high destiny of obedient

man. But Satan was an accuser of his

brethren from the beginning, hence the

rejoicing of angels when he and his kind

were cast down to earth bodiless, estate-

less and powerless, except for evil. Wan-

dering spirits in the realms of darkness,

seeking everywhere and under all cir-

cumstances to enter, defile and destroy

the souls and bodies of men. Where God

is he can never abide, nor can those hav-

ing received the testimony of Jesus who

deny it. Such can never, if they reject the

truth, sin against the light and put Je-

sus again to an open shame, abide the

presence of God. When through the aton-

ing blood of Christ their spirits and bod-

ies are brought together in the resurrec-

tion of the wicked and are judged accord-

ing to the deeds done in the body, the

second death will pass upon them. The

first death resulted in a temporary sep-

aration of body and spirit, but the sec-

ond will result in eternal separation. As

the rebellious in heaven lost their first,

so these will lose their second estate and

become like the first.

How many people in this world to-

day are capable of becoming the sons

of perdition? And those are the

only ones of the human family who

will not be saved in some degree of

glory. Are there two hundred thou-

sand mature, intelligent human beings

throughout the Christian world today

who have knowledge enough to en-

able them to become the sons of perdi-

tion? How many in the Christian world


